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it a man really wants to know " of how
itile-importanc- e h is, let hitu go with his

to the dresiuiaker's.vye

. filARKIED. -
" ,

: At the rwjde&ce ot the brtae'a mother, la ' UUscounty, July ism, by Ucr. tsu It. Wetmorry C. H.Bkckkr, 3iss KATiB.,uaujuteryt UieUia
Moatrori iieKeazle, Esq. ' t .

j;-

to help yu bnclc by Relling you country
prouueo iaw, 3ower4owest. it

( 1 o auyi who may i bo opposed to j th
Stock Latv,' wc I csiieclfully advise to go to
China Grve oa Friday the first daV of
Augusr, a,na : near tne auaress of James
11. (J ray, SEsql, pn the above subject, jand
we aresuio he will answer all objections!

iia iu idui w a oiock. J jaw, ; I

L. AV. S. B.

Th6j Jews tsi Corbln

jMr. CorbinitlMi President of the Sfanliat
tan Beach Company, having expressed himi
self against the entertainment of Jews at the

he
preferred jthat tliey should not patronize
thb cars o hiscompan the Jews havej

thejinsultj offered to them as aK class
acd have taken proper action in regard
to; it..

Myer S. Isaacs, President of the Board of
IXdegates pn Civil and Religious Bighti iu!
the Union of American Hebrew Con 2 reira4
tions, andjotuet prominent Hebrews who!
Wjere in e4nferer ee on Wednesday, nnini4
mously adbptedjthe following declaration
of Opinionj: J. ;..-.- J

Y'W'n feel th$t public opinion emphatically!
cojidemns jthq recent action of the Maniiat-- i
tan Beach pota puny, through its President,'
in d'ecjarinig the Hebrews of New York un-
worthy of ho jerrjoyineiit of equal privileges!
with otherp. j - ;'- v. ' '

r'We insist; that caterers for the public!
luhusemeni or! eonvenjenqe should refrain!
frbiji such odio 'dkrnuinat ions against!
aiiy class f residents, whatever their !na- -
tijjnality r feligious! convictions. New
York City tlie) commercial centre Of it he
United ScsAes, is; itself affronted bv such a
contemptible ipauifestation of bigotry and
prejudice, affecting a body of residents
aiiong thejforenost in all that implies re-

spectability arid honorable aspirations.
P We recmuieid our wh j!e

thjey natural lyj ii common with other ):ie-sci-
ht

citizqns, will withhold their counten-
ance from ihe coinpany whose President has
wintonlv, nlssaiiletl tlie IlebreW. nsiinc. to hli- -

I " .7 T 1

stin from; public demonstrations which
wcjmld sim jjly e'eyate into undue importsice
thjis'vulgar and brutal attsick. Itis beneath
6uV dignity to take any farther notice of so
despicable an assailant; iv-- may safely lesive
ouirj defense to the intelligent aud advanced
public sentiment (of our fellow-citizen- s,

c'retid or race." i

The langkiagje ttscd is moderate and higli-toae- d

; and'jth( afctlon taken is exactly wljiat
might havd. beeniexpectcd from those hn-orbl- e

aud jrepeqtablel gcntlcmau who iire

repreente( by; Sfycr S.- Isaacs and his asso
ciates. Whatever mav be the customs of
sotne Lurcpean jcoun tries, in America juo

man belonging to the-- - "Cliosen R ice,"
his linpago back to the loins of Abra-

ham, should feel j any difference betwejen
himself am' any other citizen, except such
as liecessanly arises from the ordinary cir- -

cunistances of life. RiL Obxcntr.

Quarantine.

Government has Ao Pinter to Interfere with
State IttJ'jy It ttwhs Ojnnionof (Jie Secrc-- !

Jr'J j Me Treasury.

iny Telsraph ita tUo Wlanlnfftoa Star.
WASinxcsfrox, July 20. The acting Se-

cretary of tjie Treasury, in a letter to the
Secretary of State, in reply to a note ad- -

Ldressed to the Secretary of the Treasury In
which Mr. Jpvart.'i states that the Mexican
antj ihitishjMinisters latve called his atten-
tion. to thejreceut prochunation of Gov.
Nichols, of Louisiana, establishing a quar-

antine affecting tho most extetisive coni-meic- e,

andj apparently effecting a most
sweeping pijoscription of some, says : "I am
compelled to conclude that the right of the
Stale to estnbltsh quarantine aud health
lawjs has always been fully recognized by
Congress, add that the customs officers of
thclLlnited Btatesiare made subordinate to
the IState authorities in such matters. Iu
deejl, Sect bin 4,703 of e Revised Statutes
expressly provides thrtt 'ijuarautine and
other restrains established by the health
laws of any State respecting any vessels ar-- ..... . y :. . . ......
living in, Of b.Hiul to, any port or district
thereof, sliajl 1J duly observed by the offi-

cer of customs revenue of the United States,
by tih 6 masters and atcws of tlie several rev- -

enuj cutter, and! by the military oiliccrs
conmianding i:l any port or station upon
t he jseaeoast, and ;all such officers of the
United Statics shafl faithfully aid iu the ex
ecution of such! quarantines and hcalfh laws
according to tf.eir respective powers and
within their respective precincts, and as

they shall be directed fron time to time by

the Secretary of he Treasury.' Although
it would seem that Congress, by its recent
legipsl'ation jias jissumed power with refer- -

ence.td estaililishiiig quarantine regulations
whijeh has 4ot before been exercised, yet no
new power has been conferred upon the Se
cretary of tjie treasury to intertere with
the execution of State regulations such as

arc tetiiblisjied hinder the juoclamation of
Gov. Nichols." ! i

The :Key Stone D?sucracy.
I M

Hrroh-c- firr.?. Thsit we, the Demo-
cratic art of Pennsylvania in conven-
tual assembled j renew our vows of fidel-

ity to the fundamental principles pro-
claimed and pijiciccd by the illustrious
men w ho settled bur free institutions and
founded thd DcSmOcratic party to protect
and preserve them. :

Second. That the just power of the
Federsd Union,! tlie right of the States and
thailiberties of ithe people are vital parts
of olne harnjonious system, stud to save
eac$ part jof thd whole iu constitutional
vigor is to save; the lite ot tlie nation.

'Ifiird. Tbat that file Democratic par-

ty lUitiutaiils, as it ever has nurntaiuf si,

lhat'the miiitaiy hre and ought to be iii
all things siiboifdihate to civil authorities.
It denies asj it ever has denied the right
of the Fedeial administration to. keep on
lbot at the (general expense a standing
army to invade Ithe States for political
purposes wjthoAt K'gard to constitutional
restrictions! codtrpl the people at the
polls, to prtectj a'ud euconrago fraudu-
lent counts lof tlie j votes or to inaugu-
rate caiididates rsyected by tho luajori- -

ty. IJ ! "
'

Fourth. rTbat the r&ht to a freo bsil- -

produced j Of wheat, 17,704 bushels ; com,
7d,ti54 bushels,; rye, UA-J-

; Mveet potatoes,'
2,875; IrisI "potatoes, 1,830- - sorghum, 4r-7o"- :2

gallons ; honey, 1,411); oats,: 14,05-- 1

busheU"; clover, 220 tons!; snifses, GOO

Jtous ; mttlet, 022 ton; cotton, 413 tales;
tobacco, 4,210 lbs. Live-stoc- k : 555 urales
and horses ; 1,074 cattle ,215 logs j550
sheep ; 227 dogs, aud 23 goats; Loss by
diseases: 07 cattle; 171 hogs. ; jlheep de-

stroyed by diseases, 47 j by llogs
--5L

The dairy products show 10,221 lbs. but-
ter.; f Panels of rait fence, jl82,277 v This
township used 43 tons of commercial fer-- -
nuzers, at a cost ot 47.77 per ton. y

' : "!

Public Health.

The Board of Health foriRowah countv
has been duly organized accord iiig to the
Act of Assknblyj by my election ks super-
intendent, and I aui ready riow.tojenter up-
on the duties anch-esponsibilitie- s khe-posi--

iioh

imposes. : : - f
To my brethren of the medical profession,
conudently appeal for aid in carrying out

uib )roisnns vi ma law m 'regard to pab-l-ie
health, passed at the iatd session of the

Legislature I have received from Dr. T, l'
Wood, Secretary of the State kloard of
Health, the necessary blanks, and .viil most
gladly furnish every physician ia tfie county
with them,! who will take and fill them out
aa directed r and to furnish such additional
information as I may have, (to rmfke iheir
n turns satUtactory, and to furtherjjthe com
mon objects and amis ot tho Board

Td t lie citizens of Salisburv aSnd How--
an countyr ajjpeat ;to give, tic Board
ot'IIealth eery aid in carrying lout the
law-k- hat if'uYay prove apiiblic ulessinir.- -

"u uui i- - vmuw tuts ic-as-t joisiace in ine
way of its proper execution,; that if may not
be a doad enactment on our staufte book.
The ohjei t of the legislation on It he sub-
vert of health is tn benefit, jou,-an- il earne-

stly-hope; you will extend ja herpng hand
to give it an impartial trialj j

J. J. SUMMKUfcLL, S. IX,
. . S. II.. for Bowan Co.

Tho above was intended jfor-hi- ijt week's
paper, bat was to hand an hour tol) late.
Luiij-- Watchman. 1

Public fleeting.

?.lAVOIiS OF-Fjeii-
; SAtllJUiiY X. C, i

i JviA 2dTiiL 1878.
'

.' - '

f
A number of the prominent Sbusiness

men and citizens of Salisbury met accor-
ding to previous notice i: tho j Mayor's
Hall, to discuss the propriety o ' having
are-unio- n of tlie" survivijg so diers of
North Carolina, who took part in the late
civil war. - !

1

Mr. J. J. Bruuer was called to Che chair;
J. J. Quantz aud T. K. Braner Ivere re-

quested to aet as secretaries.
Mr. B. P. liogers explained, tlje object

of the meeting, and after ji! few remarks
from other gentlemen pvesciil, Mil Rogers,
Hon. Charles Price, and MK E. jj. Neave
were made a committee tir draft resolu-
tions expressive of the sensb of the meet-
ing. Tlie fallovviug resolutions ere read
and adopred : ' j

j

Wheiea-- , the Town of Salislfury was
the scene of many incidents clmneeted
with thelate warnd niany of the vete-
rans of the Confederate army live in Row-
an and iHMghjboriiig counties ; and where- -
as, a re-uni- of such veterans will con- -

tribute to a general good feeling'
liesolved, That it is the sensed of this

meeting that such i re-uni- on ou,ht to be
held in this town at mi early thiy, and
that the surviving soldiers of theJ Confed-
erate army throughout the Stsiteiought to
be invited to attend. j

Rewired, That it is the sensp ofthis
nu'etiiig that steps looking to the aeconi-plishme- nt

of' this object be iuiniediately
taken. - i

Jtexolred, That a committer 01 five be
appointed to deviso wniys and ieans for
this put ptisi, inid tlurt they be iistructed
to repoit sit a general meeting of the citi-
zens of Rowan and ueigltbotiug counties,
to be held at the Court House, iusSaiUbu-ry- ,

on Ssiturday, August Cri)i.
PI F. Rogkks, ) j

Ciias. Puick, Coiiuuittce.
v E. B. Nkave.J !

The Chair then appointed j

Hon. Ciias. Pkice, Ch'm',h
MM"S L. HoLMKS, ; ij
JSo. V. Mauxi:v, 1 Com't.

- Ei. jr. Xeavi:, s I

1'. N-- . IIeilk;. '
J

Tjie city papers were requested to pub
lish the proceedings of the meeting. Xo
other business, tho meetingadjoilnied.

J. J. Quantx,
: T. K. Bui NKii,

" Secrelaries.

South Hirer Hippies.

Tho bnzzing-fmachine- s has erased in
this section. 'Water melons a nl not as
plentiful as usual, aud: whatj wo have are
not good. ;it.JTpr several weeks the clouds have Keen
passing around us, but not tin til last Sun
day dm we receive jiny rain, lpie corn
crop on uplands is considerably pnjiired.

1 lie cotton crop was uever Known to ue
beer at this season.

For the benefit, of "ZenhVrs." I would
say that our friend .Wilson Ffrotf is en- -
joying good health !gaiu. lie tvjll ba on
liaml at the election 111 August, 1 presume.
Don't be uneasy, ''Zephyrs,1;' we jam go-
ing to vote right.

' -

Ripples hsul ouco thouglit of settling
permanevUtiy .011-rout-

n liirer, iut tune
brings about many ' changes, llje could
not settle in a better places Tlie lands
are gootl, ami letter society ! could ntit be
found. We have 10 our midst Presbyte-
rians, Methodists, Lutherans,. Baptists
Ttud Episcopalians. The Piesbvterians
have too asectidejicy. iiur i people are a
chui eh going people, thoiohghlj awsike
to their duty. . 4 S,

Franklin Zephyrs.

, We have liad rains almost every da v

fir a week past, and on Wednesday mor- -
unnir before da v. we had mudiTthe hartl- -

esrthat has fallen since Febrnafy. We
think all portions of the township have
now been well watered, and j though late,
it will still have a beneficial efleit uimn
Corn. I

Manias Johnson, a colored tenant of
ours, hsis had the-free- ntid exclusive use
of jii five acre.cattlopsisturo bn oifr prem- -
i.r.! lnrin'' ihi firnspti . ... I riii!5ni-nT-ii-

- - - - V. ' I - v j ir n 11 imnj
morniug-hi- s wife, Liusi, toncliided to
turn her cattle out to enjojy a slunday's
treat of a roam in the commons. In the
evening shu started to hunt them, and
found them three miles away, in Locke
township. Arrivrrig near homc about
dark aul walking- - barefoot along a path.

j she stepped on a Cojiperhead --Hik snake-- t
II ship gaveheraconviucingargument iu fa

LO GAL.
fiagliani and White' excursion vil,l bo
in '! .r Otl. firwl OMi iiictnw1 f Mw 7H

IHU CHI ilUU .Skis v p
ran

i of August, as stated in last week s
ft

M destructive little mtc worm is lc- -

i ,r the corn near vuusca, ynowa. it
,ttic9 the roots in great numbers and the

3 over anu uics. : .

ka &r rcPort tne Iasonic pic-nj- c ast
'itfe itlie printer' made us say fhat-Re-

v.

f vi itinore (who was absent) made a ftw

l m k, It should Jiave been

I 'k--!H- .
'

I --H '

'"' rlfpolijie,p thtt. excellent artist, who
I hii,eu so acceptably with us for sever- -

' rilM?Dtll8, lias guuo uii uainu uwHsm
tain the ut.ue 111113,01 Virginia, ua

fjth him the warm esteem of nia- -

our citizens who inado liU aequaiu- - I

iaWwhile here, j, X; ,y

jEnrx It. Not often, but now nud
tllfflfe l 'aut to l tfer to our Ml
ofjltlle State' And when thb happens,

uu le cauft'remeniber who borrowed it,
jvii feel anxi11 to know whether the bor-fO- ve

remembers whose map he has. :

i ' jj'tsT Pace. '4Thero are several com-- -

I wlnatious pntibhed on the first page of
Jills If'li01'- - cky IHver Spriugs," in
(ormer years poiular watering plaee, 4s

;

Wni jouiely j sketched, i. "NemoV gootl

I hiitn t breaks oujt into ihyining this week,
I &M ie celebrates some weddings in his
I neiMiborhood. ."K. P. II." sketches "Pot!

n

s

!

TheiCwas an irror in our article of last
on "The Western Carolinian1 in the

I!
Bapij;"of Dr.! Ashbel Smith's nsstciate,
jffi llauiptoiu It should have been Jo- -

IS- - ade, instead of Wade W, llamp- -

f: to.
I O-

ij- -

rij'r of rain we ever saw . fell hero
Wednesday afternoon. Streets, yards,

1 ana lots the whole surface of the
was nearly covered with water.

Tlie arth was completely saturated bef-

ore t carae on, sp that almost the entire
it-
,f.-- vdlutne went rintidly into tlie creeks aniH

nvtts. .e expect to near ot aaniagiug1
Hum s iu the streams.

i

!:!:
Hi --o-

llf. 0: IX Davis, County Examiner for
KofDu county' wilL be at the Court Ilouse

i

unlapof August
!l

and October, between
tlifeiuurs of 11 ami 2 o'chsck, for the vmr- -

xainiinngj and gnintiugcertili-al- l
cat to juij)!icnnts for teachers certifi- -

catvf, of . sujlieieiit mental and moral
(imtliScatioiif I in I accordance .with- the

I fitlifutii section of the School Law.
lii'-iJ- iJ!

'-
I.--- .;

.mw - o
2! K.iiX9. Rofri'shfng showers commenced
; j.fal! ht;re alwnit t o'clock1, Saturday -- eve-!

3 hQ coutinued every day
nca. T he earth et. andf!

I'tWvjviag effect on grasses and growuiif
I crops not too far peht, is very marked.
4 Lfttef BS lliev arc. tltcap shiwprs !ir invitii!i- -

L tle p) tlic-lrmer- andJhe countrv.

that are funny without being
. are iVcolv tolerated bv verv roni

I maiilty, because people love to laugh. But
I l?ranka 'are damaging to persons or
"Prflfrtyrtlicy cease to be Tunny, and the

4ofthein should be-hel- d accqunta-(0ftiii- 3

(atter; kind was the danrage
N6Wtd.the public! in tront-vo- f I)r.

'j offieo i3nrr AT

)erj)trator did! a foolish thing, not even
i:rjallc to a drunk man ; and to do things
yofjre afraid oj as)iajo'to' own is srlong

Htejijathy downward wav which ends in

U U i J - i Ii . ':
; ro --

' -

I: ?4l L Towsox, We bcrr thisWntleman's
I Wk'.'. did Lot ltnnw tl,or' u-- fi n

inlfrhe iumeinlthe orld, and really'
Mlit when ce ifcd it, that there-wa- s

i frThe facts are these r- Some boys had
.iH;F iirunk main they found lying in
IN greets aflfm!.i,t- - Jir;.

i 'e' InOWn to lift liiV-- n AX A .iU. i' 'i v mm uSb 1311

?jP an so 'gave, as we supposed,
,vuIl0ut ag owner But ''Samuel
is a citizen! of Raleigh, a clever fel-f- h

we jQdgc1,yhW letter; and it hfdue
ff'fctavtlwt'ii.,

xl . Zv.J . .v nv f..7ivi iiib man wihj wsis
" r- -- "" suet-i-s u:iu was uiuviicu; !Vit hoyg. Afr Towson ii a slate "roofer.

pf hc Patronizes the printer to make
PJgi hU hiisrnoss to the world, w e doubt
TO" a worthV artisan

l ferAuItjTrril be "seen by1 refcr- -
proceedings of h! tojvn' meet- -

J2,Muadayf: tlit tlie citizens of Sal is- -
)arvriPL.,.-- . . . i'yf IT116' a ?nin(l stial day
it ; ?nnoii of soldier. in the hito wary

M CiIi.,I .. -. r-- rl at coofederate), some- -

LfPi, lUbcT nf.. Tho plans have
f H . - "Al,y ,1Jt'U-eu-

, but tliey are
thd 1 f pinpetent chmmittee

report at an adjourned meet- -

is baek--1 1

Mil.
m

:,.
nd siness men and citizens

1f ima, and it f-- confidently expec- -
iC-a-

n occasion of. nmeli
Jid pleasure 'to the nublic. Esne- -
81 win wf; . ' u.,..j . . .2.:

Mana cverv knhiV- -f wi,;,.i. ......

hJ ? contion could bo deemed
lelril ' MUienuiy to the generalrtateop tionaLl ;

tin,.y , "vuliuts. w make an au--
t "LI. Ill I.

K ; ""f ofP farm product
Ml. : A tho year

fef.?a V.Gralram, Esq.,
. a wit: f : - .

Iilttlr r)facrt,s cultivatioh, 33,515 j
24dU-aC,- CS

iu 'fvhcat' S,pM i corn,
'?.m rye. 404. a

r ' ?iats.2,'W3 ; in
55 iti.ft-.... ort '

Aggregate

preserving our institutions from destruc-tion by thesa imperial methods of super-
vising tho, right of sulferago and coeixiivthe popular will in kcepiug tho wav tothe bsdlot-bo- x open and free, as it wWtoi
our fathers, in removiug tho anuy Ct asafe distance when tlie people assembleto express their sovereign pleasure iat
the polls and, in securiug obedience to
their. trill when

"
legally expressed by theirvotes. . j

Fifth. That Rutherford B. Hayes,
having been placed in power against die
well-know- n and legally expressed will ofthe people, is the representative of a c4i-spira-

cy

nly, and his claim of n dit ho
surround tho ballot-boxe- s with troops
and deputy marshals to iutiiuidate tjie
electors and his unprecedeiit"nsrf of tlse
veto to nuuntaiu this uuetMistitutioilitl
aud despotic power are an insult and men-
ace to tlie country. : j

8ixth. That the Democratic partv a4'a
whol, favors a coustitutioual curreucvibf
e yv .uvi ciiici iiuu ui piiper . con vertiuieinto coin. ; ; -. ;

iSevmth. That we are opposed to tle
system of subsidies by the Geueral Cqv-erume- ut

under which during the periUl
of Republican asceudeuev. iolitical l iu'.-- v

and corporations profited at tho ieople4
exieijse, and to any appropriation of the
public moneys or tho public credit; to aui-otherobje-

than tho public service. The
reforms and ccouomies euforml hr 'tieDemocratic party since its advent to poivl
er in Mie lower house ot congress InuV
Kaveuj 10 tne people many millions ot dol-
lars, and we believe that a like result
would follow its restoration to power Iu
tho State of Pensvlvsinia.i f i

, B'ujlith. That the Democratic party, being
tne natural jnenu ot tho workiugmstn aiiu;
having throughout its history stood btM
twetu him aud ,all oppressions, renew
its expression "of sympsituy for ho:iest lL-- 1

uor and its promise 01 protection iu its
rights.

A Quarter of a Million Jews.
j '

Fornesuly four yesirs past Mr. W
liaui B. Hackeuburg, of this city, 0110
the most prominent Hebrews of the coup-- !

try, has been engaged in the preparation!
ot a statistical record of Jews and Juda
ism m the United Stsites. This wor
wincn is intended to form a teruianeht
record of American Israelites is annrosich-- !': "j.:.-- . mi 1 . - .1nig coisipieuou ;iuu win snortiy oe in too
printer's hands. Not one of the least M
jtho discoveries made is that there is not:
believetl to be a psiuper Jew iu the Uui
ted States. Every Hebrew who is able
to work hnus something tor his or her
hands to do, while the sick and iutirtu
are abundantly cared for by the local sJf
knelled. A Jew is never permitted to
seek asistsiuce 111 sickness from smy dji- -
jnoiuiusition or chanty outside of his own
iaith.

It is csilculated that there arc now fully
siquaiter of a million of Jews scsittered
over the United States. They have four-
teen public institutions under their ok
elusive control, .although some of these
are not sectaiisin in their benefits. Thejie
are niteeu newspapers and magazines
devoted to the cailse of Judaism and pub
lished and edited byr Jews. 1 hey hsiye
lour Jewish orders, all secret socictie
having lor their object the advancement
of Judsiism, the mutual assistance of their
Uiember. and general charitable object's
The value of property, of sill kinds owned
by congregations is valued at upward of
five millions of dollars. The oldest syna-
gogue in tho country is that of Shearith
Israel, of New York, which wsis establish
ed 1 rior to 1GS4. Philadelphia Iiccord.

p It is idle to talk about such a race of
people being afraid ofCorbiu or anybody
ejse. All that a Jew has to do iu this coun-
try is to assert This is a
free country. Every man, Jew or Gen-

tile, white or black, as a man. He must
stet the niau if he would be respected sis

such. Ed. News.

Persistent Pedestrians.

Quite sininteiesting and entceprisin--
emigisuifpaity passed through Council
Bluffs yesterday afternoon. The party
consisted, of Peter Curlinc, his wife ami
daughter. They were eu route from
Wilke.sbare, Pennsly vania, to Leadi!le
Colorado, and their outlit consisted of a
small, !isind-car- t, covered with canvass,
which was. propelled by the persistent
Peter. The man is sibout forty-liv- e years
of stge of English descent, and his w ife
thirty seven, smd of Irish extraction.
They informed our reporter that they
liad left their Peniisylvauisi home in
April hist, and had traveled entirely on
foot. They "w ere two poor to, travel by
rail or wagon, aud the husband aud
father, being out of .work, concluded to
start for Colorado ou foot. They say
they had only tMJ cents w hen they left
home, and by donations of biead, inesit
and other articles of food made them ng

tlie road they came through without
sjteuding that. They genei ally travel 15
to 110 miles per day, and at night camp'
out using a couple ot sheets as a tent,
without the flourish of trumpets that
announced the departure, progress aud
arrival of tho wheelbarrow man. Ao;t-pare- il.

IV hat "Boom" Means.

The current word to express . a peculiar
and frequent phenomenon in American pol
itics is "boom." It is derived lrom tne
Western idiom describing the freshets in
rivers ;iml creeks. In those streams that arc
ftr from the stable equilibrium of tidal wa
ters there are very great inequalities of vol- -

nmc Some of them vary from six inches
of dust in a dry time to sixty feet of water
dmin" a season of rains, and all have their
tinies when the usually thin and shallow
streams come pouring down in a yellow
fl.vwl lie:irin? fence rails and corn stocks
and other signs of the invasion of tlie ripa:
ian farms, and laden with the dog-gon- e ex-

pletives of the settlers sind the vexatious pi
the travelers delayed at the lords. The
sUeam is powerful "w hile it lasts, but that i

oijjly for. a day or two, and while it is at iu
height of temporary greatness it is called a
r'hoom.M "Lost Creek or the Dry Fork ia

is the way in w hich the natives;
describe" these passing ebulilions of na-

ture. ' ;

Mrs. Dorsey was a childless widow.
Mr. .Ictl'crsoii Davis and family lived in

her elegant home ou tho Beanvior planta-
tion. She gave it to him as a testimonial
ofi her deep admiration and sympathy,;
orj, as she expressed it, "iu gratitude to
her1 country, to Mr. .Davis as its repre-

sentative the best, truest and wisest
mliti iu the country." If it was not. syich

a oainiou t iug to brerk wiUs and pro.
vent people, from disposing of their prop
erjy as jthey chose, we would liardly sup
pcjso- - that the relatives of Mrs. Dofbey
would succeed in their purpose Ut coiir
test the! Will. The contestants aro Mr.
Perev Ellis, of Brooklyn, N. Y., luothei,'
oflMrs. Dorsey ; Mrs. I"ez Teckham, her
tister, Uviiis in Tensas patish, La., and
a niece. -

vor of the Stock Law by bill ng her foot, !

troin which sho u suffering" pilin.
So much for pasturing in tho woihIs.

Yotk fok the-Stock-- : Lam- - ou the 7th
of August. Till then Au revoir.

v. n:i?.

XJprty Toirnship's Sabbath School
5 "

I Convention.

Space in your valuable columns will al-

low but a brief mention of thel many! good
things enjoyed at Unity Church on Satur-
day last. Although a rainy - ttay, quite a
large number were present to participate in
the sercise3 of the convention and !t' do
ampTeJustice to the abundant feast jprbvi-:- 1

fur 't.h- "inner m'jin ' ' T!riv : Hr V.-

more was' elected "President of the itJnity
Township Association; Dr. B. Sc. CI emeu t,
Vice President, and W.' G. Watson, Secre
tary and Treasure-- . Bev. Mr. JStickleygave
us somuvery" fiue thoughts in his address
on "Physical BeTlgion as cot i pared iwith
True lieliglon. lieyi D. A. Witkias sme
practical suggestions oa "The great impor-
tance cf Sabbath Schools." Dr. llau.say
read us his essay oa "The Histr ry and pres-
ent status of .SabbatU School, s," :nnl,'iMr.
Kluttza forcibly illustration of i the blunts
arising" from the "use of the "International
Lesson Papers.' All of these efforts richly
deserve a more extended noric especially,
perhaps, the essay of Dr. Kansay, which
was tilled .with iiUeresting facts! and, Statis
tics conceraing Sunday sehoolsO fromi tjieir
earliest date, i.e., that of Luther, m ?1527,
ji. xj., just o-- r vears ago, aownitotne pres
ent time.

After an interesting discussion of; some
ot the subjects previously announced j tthe
conventioH was closed with praver and jthe
Benediction. '

:

Permit me to add that on the 'day follow-
ing (Sabbath), Bev. Mr. Boyd d aivered two
very fine discourses, on the K'Xts UfThe
Blood ot Jesus Christ His Sou cjeanseth us
from all sInT' in the morning, and in the af--
ternoon, "How shall we escape if we neg- -

tect so great salvation I1

For tli3
Statesille LetterJ

Statesville, July 2Gtli, lrfD.
Deai: Mr. Editou. This quiet Satur-

day afternoon, whilst the rain js deseejjd-iugi- n

copious showers to watei'iour parch-
ed and thirsty earth, I've thought to
while away a tew moments ij con vers.
with you, not that I have any thing new
or passing strange to communicate, but
having a Utile inkUmj of the i"lilues," si
kind of honu'sickish feeliug, (ijf you have
neVcr experienced such, you can have 110
idea, neither have 1 words to Express ii);
bi'tve'll see what virtue there is iu giving
veuttoone's feelings through t ie medifiui
of the pen. -- liles the mail who in ven ted
letter writing." This oppressively waini
weather we sue pretty well "stewed up."
There is si gnat con?.notion jimnug the
natives neai ly every body ging to the
mountains, springs or soiue otljer iaee;
smywhere, it seems, to get sljway from
home, some seeking pleasjire some
health, still others go because it is the
fashion, and I've got the lhaiiiaj too, and
one of these dsiys I'll hie n'le oil to some
fastness among the Western lulls where
good rich milk aud butter needs no ice,
and the water from those delightful moun-
tain springs fsiirly makes your leethache.
All this 1 enjoy in anticipation if never
realized. I semetiujes think v.U enjoy al-

most as much in an ticipation any way sis
iu the realization. I well kne w I have
suffered as much in imngiiisitinu in
'crossing the bridge lie fore 1 got to it' sis

in the actual trouble ; but such jis life.
We have been having a good many

visitors from abro.id this summer, which
makes times a little more endurable ; one
Especially, whose coming we always greet
with 'fond delight, and whose itay is al-

ways too short j for her winning, hsippy
way gives iifj to all siround : bi: ue who
has a better claim upon her, tjsinie and
carried her still higher up the country to
41 cooler clime. Oh how we miss her
sweet ami happy ftce! Thi'sol Sabbath
days, duiingtho hot weather, we are
having si real nice arrsmgemoii f for our
second sermon: instead if having it at
night,' we have it at six o'clock 'in tlie af
ternoon, it being the saddest tijfne ot the
day anyway makes it vef-- si!einu aitd
impressive. The young men ssiv they do
not like the arrsingement-j-becajus- e' they
can't get to take the- - ladies; but if the
truth'' were known, I suspect it njaks th;;m
ieel too solmu, tor our de Isir p.ijst ir diies
preach some of the most touching aud
earnest sermons !

Now, Dear Mr. Editor, you get the
blues 'sit ricM ilOH'H sinjd icAic write
souiefin.ig or nothing 1.1st as it uiit-s- . aud
tsiko 111 v word for it vou'Il 'eel better.

A COXTANT RlAli:ii.

' For tie Watchimia:

Letter From Heiligi's 2IIJ1.

Ji;i.v iJSoTii.

Editor Watchman :
Dkak Siu,

The first Thursdav in August ii drawing
nigh,

And to get the Stock Law Rowan is going
to try.

The 7th of August is the tijiie w!.e:i
the voters of Rowan are called j upon to
cast their votes in favor of jor sidsviif't the
stock law, smd we would ui-j;- e sill to csut
away all party prejudice, jdin hands and
vote in lavor 01 the stock law. We are
aware, however, that there are a few- friv
olous object iou'sio this law!: Soiie cam
plain'ot the tax that must iiecessuuy be
raised tor builthng and keepm up the
nublic feuce, gates, fcc, forgetting that
while thev are nuikitig and keeping tlie
fences around their farms,! not jto keep
their stock iu, but to ketq their neighbor
stock out, will cost a great 11 more,
We have but about seven hides jnf lence
to build, and the North Carolina Hail road
Company has proposed to give $lt)0 to
every county suoui; men iiuc i liat goes
iuto the stock law. i

-
Others complain

. .
that they

i

own only
land enough to cultivate ami nave noire
for pastnrc. To such we wosjld sity, stable
your, cow, give her a little nny.ai d brand,
keep her well littered, tsike away your old
ience, cleau up your hedge-row- s, lind ini- -

stesid of raising briers land Ibnsliies, laisie
grain nmi grass for your Icow, j aud.iii
twelve inonths you will be surprised at
the auioutit resdized from your iijiilk and
butter, besides having mauure ejjough to
improve two or three acres of worn-o- ut

land, ou which 'you csui raisj enojigh cld-v- er

to keep eight or ten cows tho. ne:t
year j

A few grumblcjjiibout the ibcouenienee
of water; that they Will havd todiig wells,
which will be very cxpensivje : ffo this
class we would say, take accou i t of the
time you spend iu making jntud Imuyng
rails, iu cleaning out-- fence fforjjcrs, and
iu tearing down and repairiii jour old
fences ; aud if you canTtink wilt every
year Tor the ssuue, or at less cost,; then we
say go against the stock lsiw.

We now call upou preachers, doctofs,
lawyers,: inerchauts, nucha unis ami aU to
join in and help tvs. Csist y!0ur3 voto 111

favor of the Stock Law,1 aud ji w ill not be
many years heucc . uutif we will! bo able

Sceue-rliecitat- ion in "m eat at science-- :
'flu W d you; know that

kqow;iray thing! Senior I don't khow

It would just be Simon Cameron' livV
to have Sarah Bernhardt come Iiprn and
claim him foi a husband Phila. Chronicle
Uerald. .... ..... " .

All the axes and bucksaws found ia th
rums of Pompeii are of light make. if
constructed for woman's use. Those old an
cients tinew their little business.

the Harathoa Independent gives'this re
ceipt to make both ends meet : Feed a bov
with green apples, and if that don't get his
feet and head together, we don't know what
Wi 1. ..,.1-

. .,'; , . i .'

The fool, says the Detroit Fr Tr,
gorth out j,in a sailboat when be doscn't
Know a bofira from a breaker, but the wise
man picks up pebbles on the shore and flirts
witha girl ia a pink dress.

. t ' -
The clergyman in a certain town, as the

say lag is, (having published the banns of
msvirunony between two persons, was fol-

lowed by the clerk's reading tho hymn- - be-
ginning with these words : "Deluded souls,
that dream of heaven !"

i As a match for a sentence of fortvi thrpn
letters, recently published, containing all
tb letters of the alphabet, the following of
only timtv three letters whin fitif?iia
the same condition, is given: "J Gray
1 au. wiiu my oox nve dozen quills."

T ' Ti. :pL : .
.

u AiL.r.u.-- ? 1 he soiierw assigned iront rooms
on ithe first floOr of the i
Baibce, who came in from the country, as

hog, which there never was no man 'eused
ot a thing snore wrongful." Ibd. Obitertcr.

' -, '

Vni. II. Vanderbilt purchaied. last
woeic, lour million dollars of United
btates 4 per cents., each bond of a value
of j $50,000, as an 'investment for his
taiinly.

!
'

Of Payne, the author of "Home, Sweet
name," it is said that he w sis a small man
anil hsul rather a sstd face, but a quick
manner. Ho was noticeable for wesiring
a Very full, short cloth cloak, and always
carrying a gold headed cane, lie talked
much aud with animation, and was gal
laiit in his manner to lsidies.

jDne day last week a merchant of this
city accidently svallowed his wsitch key
and naturally enough,' he wound up his
silfairs on tho next day, Burlington
IMllChCIIC.

L
flexas has sis cities of over 10,000 in- -

lisoitants eacli, thus: (Jalvestou, 35,000;
Ssln Antonio, 2,000: Houston. 25.000!
Austin, 17,000; Dallas, 20,000; Waco, 10,-00- 0.

Besides this she has eight cities of
5,000 anil upwards, thus : Brenham, Fort
Worth, Uryau, bherman, Corsicana, Paris
Jeiierson and Marshall.

I ' .'
Ilussia'sf expenses during the late war

were very heavy," and, indeed, are not
yejt fully knowu. Dowu to tho eud of
January last the military expenditures
amounted to over $450,000,000, two-thir- ds

ot which was on account of the army o
thb Danube, and tho remainder for thai
engaged in tho Caucasus.

John R. Cochran, a Soutli Carolina Re
publican, who is in Washington, says
there is no chauco lor tho revival of the
party iu his State.

t isreiiortedthat there is to be a sweep- -
in chaniro in the 1 ederal orheers of
South Carolina, with the hope of carry
ing tne btate for the Kepublicans at the
neist election. John Sherman is said to

engineering this revolution.

feayy French orders for wheat are
saijd to have been lately received at New
Orleans. This indicates au important
movement! aud shows something of the
effect the jetty outlet will have ou the
commerce rot the Mississippi. Norfolk

trgtntan.t
ri?he story is told that Longfellow and

Fields were making a short pedestrian
lour some jfew yearssince, when, to their
suilprise, au angry ball stood in the path
way, evideutly intending to demolish the
poet' ami publisher. 'I think," ssiid
Fields, "that it will be prudent to give
this reviewer a wide margin." "Yes,"
replied-tli- d poet, "it appears to be a dis-
puted iiassiige." j

:' i ' y-

Senator Bruce (colored), chairman of
thd coiumitteo to inventigsite the;Freed-tiiai'- s

'Savings liank swindle, is iu Wash-
ington looking after the business. ; Three
excellent stccouutants have been appoint-
ed to examine the books and report.
After this is done witnesses will jjo stini-iiione- d.

Let the investigation be" houest
suui th.oro tigh.

The Rev. Henry J.' Munsoiv of Wor-
cester, Mass., af ter preaching si sermon on
the holiness of matrimony, stepped down
fro n the pulpit, said .that he hsul been
too long a widower, and requested Miss
Muttie Eaton to come forward. Miss
Eai on complied, and the clergyman, to
the congregation's astonishment, nisir-rie- d

himself to her after tho Quaker form,
riteh vowing to be faithful to the other.

TiH HAL HOTEL,
Cortlandt Street,

NEAR BROADWAY,

HE W YORK
IIDTC1IKIS3 & POND, Puoi'RiETons.

On: Tiie European Plan.
T!he lestaurant, cafe and lunch room attach- -

eJ, arc for cheapness and excel- -

Ifiie of service. Rooms oOcts. t $'2 per day
$:) lo 10 pe week. Convenient to all ferriei
audi city iaiho;iUs.

Hew Farniturc, ITew Management
l:i: lv. .

PRICE CURRENT.
I Corrected hy J. M. Kxox & Co.

July 31 1870.
CbtTox firm Middlings, 11

j ; low do 10
i

'
t stains 0

IJ.vcW, county, hog round i
Hc-iTE-

! 1520
Eoos 1.8CiirCKEXs-nc- r dozen tl.-'S02.C- 0

' 5055CoiIn : .

"SIrIl moderate demand at CO

'.VuiEAT trood demand at 600
I'r frn U-s- t fain. 2.50

super. 1 2.23
Potatoes, Iuish
On oxsna demand ,

40
Lxiu -- "; 'i 8t0
!I.vt 25

Oatjs 1
;

I1

CeeIwas j '
- 20

Tallow '

Blackuekrifs 2i3
Aprj.Es, drEcd 314
Sccka j

North Carolina College,
My Plsasant, Cabarrus Co., N; 0.

Ths annual ssloaot tils lastitntion Wha tiie
First MondaV 111 Aucnst mill rnntlniiP4 iiiniwtii
The course t Instructlfta Is thnrougU: the location
urivn uj i me tximmuAicy moral ; ana uoaxa lovr.

83 4l. i ; t scbstakx of nut FAcrtrr.

'45 Yesrs Before Jhe Public

CELtllRATED

" FipR THE tVTRt OF V

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
' -

'; i ft.,--
VSISIA AMD SICK HSADACHE.

Symptoms of aDiseascd Liver."
''

! .""-::-,l ,:..s,v
DAIN in the right side,-- under .the
1 edge of tlie ribs, increases on pres-
sure; sometimes the pain is in the left; 1
side ; the patient is rarely able : to Jte
on theleft side ; 'sometimes the, pais
felt "under the shoulder blade, and it
frequently extends --to the top of .the

t u .Ij . '

auuuiucr, aim is somerua.es jnistafccn
fer rheumatism in the . arm.-- . The
stomach Is with loss of appe-
tite and siclkness ; the bowels in gen'
erai are costive, sometimes alternative 1

with lax; the hesd is troubled iwith l

pain, ajLCompanicd with a dull, heavy
sensation iii the back part.'; There is
generally a considerable loss of mem-
ory, accompanied widi apainful sea-- '

sation of having left imdone some-
thing which ougli t to have been done.
A slight, dry cdu jh is sometimes an
attendant. 1 ne jwtient complains of
weariness and ucbility ; he. is easily :

startled, his fect: are cold or burning,. ..

and lie com pLins-o- f a prickly sensa-- 1
tiun of the skini his spirits are low;
and although he is satisfied that exer-
cise would be beneficial to him, yet
he can scarcely summon up fortitude i

enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts-cver- y

remedy. Several of the above
symptoms attend lhc.disease, but cases
have occurred where few pf thcmiex-isic- d,

yet. examination of the1 body,
after death, lus i,hown the ijver to
have Leeu extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER;-fi.- .

Dr. C. McLaxk's LiverIpjlls,-incase-

ok Ac uk and Fever, -- hen
taken with Quinine, are productive' of
the most happy results.--- No 3 better
cathartic mn e used, preparatory. to,
or "after taking Quinine. We would
advise all v. ho arc afflicted .with this

--disease to give them" a fair trialt1
For all biiioiifi ih s .

a simple purgail-ve.ihe- are uncqualed.

The 'ciminc nr nf-ve- Mi;ar coaled. , ,t .
K.vc'ry-t:,- x has a r a! Wyx sea! on theid,

vith ll.c Ds. Jtfd-ANr.-
's LlVKX

Puis. 7 .

"I I. e gT?u':i M;r..NK's L:vku Tills bear
the vi.;in ur.s of. C. 'cI.axe scrtfLEMl!
liKi. OU 'i.'J T.l !;! S. "' ' ". "- -

I M..t -: having t': jcmiiae Tiw.'C,
Mfl.AVL.-- . I.svi-.- Pii.i-- s, prcparI by Flea
in:j UrtA., r.r I'a.. I'm: market being
Jul I of iiv.it a: ions cC the uamtt- Sltfjitnep"'
spelled frsff-.-r- 5n im- - ir'in"ririon.

BUSINESS LOJSAIj' COLUMN.
' .--

. ... -

Tho School at Franklin- - Au.demt, ,

Kowan county, N. C, will xe-op- en on the
21st of July, 1871). ' i

J . IJev. II. M. IiKOwN, rnncipal.

SECOND-HAN- D SCHOOL BOOKS
Bought at Yopp'g Book Store, Main

Street. . .". "v 1

Haa just received a new and fresh stock
of confectionery, - Arbuckles' ungroand,'
roasted coffee, in air-tip- ht lb packages, 20c.
X full line of fuebh FAMILY GROCER-
IES always on hand, and sold cheaper than
the cheapest. jgTCall to see my goods,
and ask prices.J " '

Dr. Besscnt w ill be in his room, IJo. 8,
National hotel, the balance of this -- week
and would be pleased to see all who wish
hi services. --

' 1-
July 31, 1879. '

- Lktter and Note Heads. BillHeads."
Cards and 'Envelopes priuted to order
at very low fates. Call at this office

35 3U i

PAIl&OWti SXUFF. Still increasiiiff
in favor. Try it. It is mild and pare.
For. sale. by J. D. Gaskill.

Bananas, Oranges, : Iemons, at - Boer-- "
haurn's. Also fresh Soda Crackers, Mush-
room Crackers, Cracked Oats, Cracked
Wheat, Raisins, Currants, Fresh Macaroni,
all kinds of Double Extracts. Prepared
Mustard, Tapioca, Fresh Nuts, Sardines,
etc.. etc.

CALL ON BUEEBAUM I -

NORTH CAROLINA, : Conntj. ?

M- - R. Chaffix. Adm'r of
Jesse. A. Clement dcd.

Plufff. P etition to sell
Againet '

W. A. Clement, B. C. Clcia
ent, J. L. Clement, II. liar-- ; land io pay
grave and wife Martha, Ja-
cob

debts.
Eaton and wife Mary,

Laura Clement, and C. nf,

Defts. ,

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
npou affidavit of I'lainlifi", that W. A,CIin. r

ent, one of the defendants above named, is a
non-reside- nt of this State, it is ordered that pub--"
licaiion be made in the "Carolina Watchman l
fur six successive weeks, notifying said defend
ant to appear at the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of faid county on the llh day
ofAuzuat next, and .annwer the complaint
which in raid onlce, or the plain
tiff will apply (o the Court for the relivf de
manded in the complaint.

Witnewt " O. M. BixoirAM, CYk
JnneSO, 187J),6w Sup'r Court pa?je Co.

'

; FOXTTZ'S " ,

HORSE AND CATTLE P9WDER3, ---

fituri
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lot iU the iight ireservtitive of sill rights,
the pnly means Sofj pesicefully redressing
gricViuCes ind liiforining, abnsos. The
presence at jthe polls oa regular millita-r- y

f0rcband'of tat hosjt of "hireling of-ticis- di

clainijing the powler foairest and im-

prison citizens without; warraut or hear-
ing dejstroyes all Ireedom and upturns the
veryf foundation' of selffgovernment. VVe

allkipuu all good citizpus t6, aid os in
1 ! ! i r it.

t. fe

1.:


